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BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---- ........ -. 

In this proceeding applicant MELVIN A. PIXLEY seeks auth

ority to establish and operate an on-call automotive tru(k service 

as a highway common carrier, as that term is defined in Section 

2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of new 

furniture and parts thereof, as described under the headings of 

"Furniture" and "Furniture Pa:-ts" in the Western ClaSSification, 

No. 68 C.R.C.-W.C. No. 1 of R.C. Fyfe Agent, when not crated, boxed, 
( 1) 

packed or wrapped, as follows: 
(2) 

(a) From Los Angeles territory, (10s Angeles and territorY 
(3) 

adjacent thereto) on the one hand, to San FranciSCO territory, 

(San Fran~isco and territory adjacent thereto), North Sacramento, 
(4) 

San Diego and an area described by applicant as "Territory B" 

(l'oughly, "Territory B" includes the Los Angeles metropolitan area 

and all area extending from Los Angeles to Santa Monica, Long 

Beach, Newport Beach, Santa Ana, %bittier, Pomona, Corona, Red

lands, Riverside, San Bernardino, Pasadena and Burbank), on the 

other hand. 

(b) From San Francisco territory on the one hand, tc Los 

Angeles territory, on the other hand, serving no intermediate 

pointz; and from San Francisco territory, on the one hand, to 

Territory B and San Diego on the other hand, serving all inter· 

mediate points between Los Angeles and San Diego via U. S. Highway 

101 and 101 alternate. 

(1) When the term "uncrated furniture" is hereinafter used in the 
op1nion, it means "Furniture" and IIFurni ture Parts" when not 
crated, wrapped or packed. 

(2) The term ItLos Angeles territory," when used in this opinion 
means "Los Angeles territory" as described in the application 
herein. 

(3) The term "San FranciSCO territory," when used in this opinion, 
mean::: "San FranciSCO terr::to:ry" as described in the application 
herein. 

(4) The term "Terri tory 3, If is described in the following order., , 



(c) From Fresno and an area ~~thin a radius of five (5) 

miles 01' Fulton and Fresno streets thereof, on the one 

hand, to Los Angeles territory, Territory B and san Diego, 

on the other hand, serving all intermediate pOints. 

Applicant does not seek authority to transport f'urniture 

an,d furniture parts for all the public, in that he proposes his 

service to be limited to the tra~sportation of new furniture and 

parts thereot when consigned to furniture ~anuracturers, furniture 

retailers, furniture stores, !urniture dealers, fUrniture brokers, 

furniture jobbers, hotels, auto cou~ts, hospitals, and schools, 

except that when shipments are desti~ed to any point or points 

situated in territory B, he proposes no 2~tation ~r restriction 

on the type of person or firm to whom shipments are destined. 

Public hearings in this proceeding were conduct~d by 

Examiner Gorman at Los Angeles on Ootober 18th, Novdmber 18th, 20th, 

27th, 28th and 29th, 1940, at Sacr~ento on October 21st, 1940, at 

Fresno on October 24th, 1940, at San Diego on October 31st, 1940, 

and at Santa Ana on NoveQcer 4th, 1940. Thd mattar has been duly 

submi tted and. is now ready for decis:Lon. 

Turning now to the evidenol9 introduced in support of thB 

applioation it olearly appoars t~t the backbone 01' applicant's pro

posed service is the mov~~ent or new furniture fro~ the Los Angales 

area to various California d~stinations. During the course of the 

last ~everal years the Los ~~geles area has experienc~d such a 

tremendous incrcas~ and expansion in th~ manufacture ot furnitur~ 

a.nd furniture :parts that t~day it ranks as one of tha nation's 

greatest turniture manufaoturing c~nters. Thus Wd find approximata

ly 300 furniture tactori~s in thiS cent~r, approXimat~ly 150 of 

which manufaotur~ 90% of the tur~turd manutactur0d in this area, 
( 5) 

and which ar~ m~bcrs of th~ Furnitur~ Manufactur~rs Association. 

(5) The Furnitur~ Manutacturers Association was incorporated as a 
non-:profi t association r co:::::poscd of turni ture manutacturt:3rs. It 
owns a warehouse where ord~rs for turni turtl ar~ talCoJn and a1abor
atc displays of furniture by its ~amb~rs ar0 maintnlnad. 
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A large volume ot this turniture, about $2,000,000 in value per month, 

is sold to retail stores located throughout the State of california, 

the greater portion thereof being sold to stores Within the territory 

which a~~licant proposes to serve. The greater percentage of this 

~~rniture is transported in an uncrated manner. For example, 90% of 

that moving to San Francisco and Sacramento and intermediate points 

moves in such torm. The great bulk of the movement of uncrated new 

fUrniture trom Los Angeles to tne area proposed to be served by appli

cant is transported by the folloW1ng carriers: Southern Pacific Com-
( 6) 

pany to San Francisco by mea~s of a pool car service; FUrniture 

Truck Lines, Inc., an alleged contract carrier, to Sacramento and 

intermediate points via the San Joaqui:l Valley and to BurlingaIlle and 

intermediate points '~ia the Coast Rout~; and Huntington Park and Los 

Angeles Tran~er Company, an alleg~d contract carrier, to San Diego, 

Redlands, RiverSide, ~ B~rnardino, Corona, pasadena and int~r

mediate points. The record shows that thtlse three carriers trans

ported approximately 774,000 pounds ot uncrat~d new furniture to 

these points during the month of August, 1940. In addition to this 

tratfic, additional tonnage ot uncrated new turniture was transported 

to the same area by other "For-h1r(~" ca:-riers and proprietary trucks. 

There is also some move~ent of uncra~ed furniture south~ound from 

Fresno. 

We now direct attc~tio~ to the ~uestion of whether or not 

there is a public need and necessity tor a common carrier truck 

service of the typ~ proposed by applicant tor the lilov~lilent ot such 

traffic. 

Tho;; record is rel'lcte '\1\"1 tb. t ~stimony ot the advantages, con-

ven1ences, neceSSities und bcnetits 0:: Co sp~cializcd uncrated trans-

portation s~rvice when compared ... n th c. servic~ which requires crating 

. (6) The evid~nce shows that thiS s~rv~ce was to b~ discontinudd on or 
about D~cember 10, 1940. 
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or packing to prepare th.e furnit'\,;Xe for safe transportation, or COIil

pared With a service wherein new furniture is transported togeth.er 

With general merchandise or used household goods. The testimony of 

many public Witnesses called on behalf of applicant is in substance 

the ~e and succinctly stated is substantially to the follo\ving 

effect: th.at transportation of n~~ furniture in an uncrated manner 

benefits both the consignors and consignees in many ways; that 

furniture moving in an uncrated man~er saves t~e) labor, expense 

and floor space and results in other advantages includ1ngless hand

ling of and damage to the furnituro; that such uncrated ~ervice 

eliminates the direct time consuoed the~ein tor crating or similar 

acts necessary to meet the reCl,uire::l.en t ot common carriers of general 

merchandise th.at shipments b~ t~ndered in a condition reasonably 

sate 'for transportation; that it elbi:c.ates the delay result,ing from 

shipments being tendered to a carrier too late tor a partic~lar 

schedule wherein such delay was entirely caused by the additional 

time taken tor the crating or otherwise praparing the shipm~nt for 

sate transportation; that it elioinatcs any delay on the part ot 

the dealer at destination in placing the rurnitur~ on his floor tor 

display purposes and expedites d·.:liv~ry to the d~alers' customers 

because no tima need bo taken to~ uncratin3, ~tc.; that uncrated 

furniture is open and available ~or il~~eaiate inspection upon arrival 

at destination and it rejected oecaus0 of damage or otherwise may be 

returned to the consign'or it:lIlecliatel:/ by the sa:m..:r truck, whereas in 

a crated service dacages are generally concealed until the furni

ture has been uncrated; that when rejected ~~rniture is returned in 

the latter ease, the rBceiver must sufter th~ delay ot recrating; 

that fewer damageo occ~ in a specialized uncrat~d serVice b~cause 

damages, esp~cially scratches and marrings, decrease With less hand

ling; that the opportunity ot immediate inspection ot uncrated furni

ture by the carrier at the pOint of origin and by the receiver at 

point ot destination eliminates the quastion as to th~ onc responsi

ble tor damages which, in a crated service, might b~ the shipper, 
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carrier or receiver; that expense is saved in the uncrated service, 

as no expense io entailed for crating materials and labor or for dis

~osing of the refUse and debris resulting from crating and uncrating; 

that the acts of crating and uncrating require floor space which is 

eltminated by an uncrated service; and that a very substantial sav-

ing in damages is effected by a specialized uncrated service. 

The record is abundant with testimony that a service pro

viding transportation of uD,cra.ted new ~I'lli ture i.:l xc.lxed loads With 

general merchandise or used household goods would not be utilized 

and would be unsatisfactory and inadequate. It is undisputable that 

a specialized service wherein new furniture is the only type of 

commodity transported is the eh~racter of service needed and desired. 

It further appears that ~ny dealers require and would be 

convenienced by a service providing direct deliv~ries to hotels, auto 

courts, hospitals and schools located throughout the territory pro

posed to be served by applicant. Such a direct s~rvice not only 

saves time but decreases handling of th~ furniture and sav~s the 

transportation expense of deliv~ry from local dealer to school~ etc. 

In reference to "Territory B" it fUrther ~p~ears that it would be 

convenient and there is a need for a direct service to private indi

viduals, ~s well as furniture retailers, etc. 

We shall now consider whether the protest~nts are ade

quately and satisfactorily rendering c. specialized service for the 

tr~nsportation of uncrated new furniture and are affording to the 

shippers the adve.nt.ages ubove described. 

The protests of Southern cali!ornia Freight Lines an~ 

Southern California Freight Forwarders &re b~sed upon the proposition 

that for ~everal ~onths ~ast past the fo~er has been and still is 

reauy~ able and willin~ to r~~d~~, i~ the area Wtlch it sarves, a 
spee~a~1zed ~erv1ee s~~~~ to thot proposed by app~1cant. In support 

of this, H. P. Merry, Trn:f'::f'1c :1a:lager or Scuther!l ca11:t'ornie. :F;t-eig.llt 

Lines, testified that i~ January of 1939 his co~pany ~ade a study of 
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the needs tor a specialized motor truck service for the transporta~ 

tion ot uncrated new furniture and sought without success the sup

port ot the Furniture Manufacturers Association for the establish

ment of such a service. He further testified, however, that his 

company does ~ot offer to the public such a s,ecialized service; 

that it has rejected and refused to accept high grade furniture 

tendered for trnnsportation in an uncrated manner; that prior to 

1928 his company rendered a specialized service s~ilar to that pro

posed, but ceased such service in th~t year and never reestablished 

it thereafter. From this testimony it is inescapable that Southern 

California Freight Lines h~s not, since 1928, held itself out to 

render, nor has rendered, the type of s~rvice propos~d herein, 

though if assured ot sufficient traffic it would be ready, able and 

willing to do so. Since, at present, it will handle new furniture 

only if crated, it is obvious t~t its service is not similar to 

that proposed by applicant and ~~sired by the shipp~rs ~d receivers. 

Ellis Brown, partner of Triangle Transf.~r and Storage com

pany, which holds a certificate ot public conv~nience and necessity 

authorizing it to render a highway co~on carrier service ot both 

crated and uncrated new and used furniture in the area generally 

east and south of Los Angeles, contended thct the service rendered by 

his company was adequate and satisfactory to meet the needs or the 

shipping public. It ~ppears that said service is one wherein both 
new rurn~ture and used hou~eho~d gOOd3 are transported on tne ~~e 

truck at the same time. The testi~ony of many witnesses clearly 

shows that the Chi~t ob;ectio~ to ~xed loads ot new furniture and 

used household goods is the danger of cont~nction or the new furni

ture by germs, moths, d:rt, etc., :~om t~e used household goods. It 

1s clear from the tcst~ony of ~ny public witnesses that such a 

service is objectionable, unectis~Qctory, inudequ~te and would not be 

patronized. Whether tor this reason, or others, Triangle Transfer 

and Stor&ge Company has tr~nsported but a suall ?ercentag~ o~ the 

uncrated new furniture moving into the territory served by said 
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company. Furthermore, it appears that Triangle was not interested 

in and even d1ssuaced practically it not ~ll traffic moving to all 

pOints which it has a certificat~ to s~rve, except traffic between 

los Angeles and San Diego a~d direct inter.mddiate points. Triangle's 

tariff provides prohibitive arbitrary rates to pOints other than 

those loc~ted directly on its mainly tr~velled route between Los 

Angeles and San Diego and this h~s proven to be c successful de

terrent to the secure~ent 01' tr~ftic to said off-route points. 

The record shows thct ,rotest~nt Tri~gle does not per

for.m the actual transportation service on tr~ffic tendered to it for 

movement to such oft-route points 'Vi thir. its certitic~ted territory, 

but turns such ship~ents over to other carriers, including contrcct 

carriers,to perform the transportation service. It further appears 

that Trio.ngle has trc.::.sported new furniture uncrated at rates and 

charges at variance with those in its tariff. Thus, between April 

and Nov~ber) 1940, it assessed rates on a per piece basis in accord

ance With a schedule distributed to tu~iture deal~rs and manu

facturers instead of at its tariff rates. It is clear that Triangle 

has not offered an ad~quate or satisfactory servicti and has disre

garded its c~on carri~r duties. Trian~le Transfer and storage 

Company 'th~refore should not be pf::::-rn.i tt0d to stand in the path 0 f 

applican~, who is willing to render a sp0oializ~d service for the 

transportation ot uncrated n~w furniture in consonance With the 

n~eds and desir~s o~ th~ Shipping public. 

Bekins van Linds, I~c. &nd California van and Storage 

Association prot~st3 wu~~ pri~arily based on thcl cont~ntions that the 

rates propos~d by t.pplie,;ant would not rt:;tu:rn tb.1; costs of the trans

portation and that ~t t:~ Co~~ission d~tbr.m~~~d o~ r~h~aring ot 

Application No. 22".3~ t:"~.t Eekins Van Lines, Inc. has the right to 

trans~ort new uncrated t~rnit~~e, when, for the pur~se of resale, it 

would provide such a specialized service at co~e~satory rates and 

therefore the application herein should be denied, as Bekins would 
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then be f1rstin the field. In Decision No. 33694, issued on Decem

ber 3, 1940, (afte~ the sUQmissio~ ot the present case), the Commis

sion affirmed its Decision NO. 33013 in Application No. 22480, as 

~od1fied by Decision No. 33135. The two last mentioned decisions do 

not authorize Bekins to transport new ~~rniture when for the purpose 

of resale. Decision No. 33'94 further revoked and annulled any and 

all operative rights heretofore granted to it which did not expressly 

limit the transportation or new household turniture and equip~ent 

when not intended for the purpose of resale. The above decisions 

conclusively answer Bel:ins' second contelltion hereinabove set forth. 

Bekins is thus nov: without authority to render a service similar to 

that proposed herein and its prot~st may therefore be disregarded. 

The ~estion of costs will be treated herei:laf'ter in conjunction wi t!:l 

the discussion or applicant's ability to render the proposed service. 

We now turn to the question of Whether or not applicant is 

able to render a sp~cialized uncrated s~rvice which will meet the 

conveniences and necessities of the shipping public. APplicant is 

unquestionably experienced and qualified to ~a$~ a transportation 

service or uncratcd new ~~rniture,having been manager of Huntington 

Park and Los Angeles Transfer for the last several years. It also 

apyears that applica~t has net assets totaling approxi~tely 

$18,950.00, which he is willi::.~ to in.v~st. in the proposed service, 

and that he Will b~: I3.bl.'" i::ll"leciat~ly to purchase sufficient availa

ble equiptlent froI:\ :'urn~ :UI'e ':,'ruck Lines and Buntington Park and Los 

Angeles Transfer, \':lch :s well st'.ited fer such. tranSJ)ortation. The 

record shows that ~:: wj.:.l tak ~ over the business 0 -: these carriers 

and also that noVl ~:'-d.ns :.:andl€.d. by SOuthern ?e.cific Cox:pany through. 

means of the pool ~. j. ~ .:-·;':7ioo ~ert:.:to:ro;,~ :oet:.1.i.onec .. 

Mr. c. c. _~·;_:,::.:ny: ::. co~~,; enginee:-, pre:(..nted a cost study 

(Exhibit No. 14), w!lic:" stuo.~· "nas 1;as~c. UpO:A the ",")lULle of trafric 

transported Wi thin the area :"nvol vee. herein ~'3r th.) Furni'ture Truck 
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Lines, Inc., Huntington Park and Los Angeles Transfer and southern 

Pacific Company pool car service. This study shows that if appli

cant received only that amount of traffic transported by said car

riers, the service would, as "a whole, prove financially sueeessf'ul. 

The record shows that applicant proposes, if this application is 

granted, to purchase the equipment of and will secure the business 

handled by Furniture Truck Lines, Inc. and Huntington Park and Los 

Angeles Transfer and will also secure the traffic transported by 

Southern Pacitic pool car. 

A. V. MacDonald, managing director 01' the Furniture ~.anu

faeturers Association, testified that its traffic department handles 

the traffic problams of its meQbers and controls to a great extent 

the routing of both their interstate and intrastate shipments; that 

said Association now handles the uncrated new furniture which is 

trans~orted by Southern Pacific's pool car service; that additional 

tonnage would be tendered to applicant by members of the Associa

tion in direct ratio to applicant's ability to handle such addition

al tonnage; that t~e tonnage to points situated in "Territory B~ 

could be doubled within ninety days; ~hat the tonnage to San Diego 

could be tripled and the tonnage to Santa Barbara and points north. 

~o and including Bur11ngace, could be 1ncreased 40% Within ninety 

days;and that said additional tonnage would be d1v~rt6d ror the ~ost 

part from ~ro~rietary trucks ana a small part fro~ various contract 

oarriers. 

It should be noted that the record disclos~s the only 

traffic which 'will be diverted from any common oarrier is that 

tonnage now moving by m~ans of the pool car service ot the Southern 

Pacific. As we have heretoror~ stated, such service was to have 

been discontinued o~ or about D~ce~ber 10, 1940, and if this has 

been done there will be no diversion whatsoover ot tratfic from 

common carriers, becaus~ the r~cord further shows that th~ furni

ture which is now moving in a crat~d manner Will continue to do so 

because 1 t is pecu11~:rly adapted to that ty'pe ot transportation .• 
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A careful consideration ot the entire record leads to the 

conclusion, and we hereby find as erect, that public convenience 

and necessity require the establishment and operation ot an auto

motive truck service tor the transportation of uncrated, unpacked 

and unwrapped new furniture, as a highway ca:rmon carrier, as det1:c.ed 

in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act. by applicant as 

follows: 

(a) Fro~ Loe Angeles territory, as defined in the applica
tion, to North Sacramento, and 1nter.oediate points. 

(b) From Los Angeles territo=y, as defined in the applica
tion, to San FranciSCO and Ric~ond and int~r.mediate 
points, Yia the Valley auc ~o~st Routes. 

(c) From Los Angeles territory, CS Qetined in the applica
tion, to San Diego and intbrmediate pOints, via U.S. 
Highway No. 101 end U.S. Highway No. 101 Alternate. 

(d) Fro~ Los Angeles ter=itory, as defined in the applica
tion, to all point~ Within nTerr1tory B,n as defined 
in the ~p,licution, over any and all available highways. 

(e) Fro~ Fr~sno to tos Angeles and inter~ed1at~ points. 

(1') From San Fruncisco to toe Ar.Z.~l~s territory, as de
fined i~ the application, restricting the servioe, 
ho ...... e7er, to only such tur::.l tt;.;.:,t) as is us~d tor 
display purposes nt the buildi~g ot tho Furn1ture 
Retailers Association o~ C~lirornia; 

including the right to t::-c.nsport ulld ]'"n'turn to !,oints 0'£ origin any 

furniture which is rejected or ~e'£used by the receiver thereot; 

prOVided, turther, that excc::n: ;..'or :::hi:pn:.'3Ilts destined to points or 

:places situc.ted within "Te::-ritcr3r J'i as llere:l.n de:t:1ned,. the 

tra~portat1on sho~ld be r~stricted and limited to shipments which 

are destined to tu.~itur~ nanu~acturers, turniture retailers, furni

ture stores, tUl'Liture de~:le=s, ~~iture brokers, furniture job

bers, hotels, ~uto courts, hos,it~ls end schools. 

App11cant herein is hereby placed upon notice that "operat

ive rights" do not con3~it\l~e tl. c:'..ass ot propertj which should be 

cap1tc.lized or used cs un ele~~t of value in aeter.c1ning reasonable 
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);.ates. Asid{J tro::. the ir purely' per!'.is!1i V0 aspect they e::tend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class of bu~iness over 

a particular route. This monopoly feature ~y be changed or des

troyed at any ti!:e by the State, which is not i!l any respect lir.lited 

as to the number ot rights which. may '00 given. 

Public heari!lGs having been nad in the above entitled applica-

tion, and the ~tter having beon submitted; 

TEn: R.AIL.~OAD CO!~.crSSION OF T!!~ STA'j,;: OF CALIFORNIA HZR~Y 

DECLARES that ~ublic convenie~cc end neces=ity require the establisb.-

!:l.O!lt and operation of an automotive trucl-c servj,ce tor the trans-

portation of uncroted, unwrapped an.Q. unpacked new furniture, as 

described ~der the headings ot Fur~it~re and Furnit~~e Parts in 

the V:estern Classification No. 68, C.:a.C.--~"l.C. iro. 1 ot a. C. Fyte, 

Agent, as a comoon carrier, ac defined by Section 2-3/4 ot the 

Publ ic Utilities l1.ct or the State ot: Cali:'ornia, by :',101 vin A. 

PiAley, doi!lg business as Furniture Fast FreiGht, over the routes 

6!ld troe. and to the points heroinnfter described, to-wit: 

(a) Fro.o. los .A..."l{;cl es terri tory, which ~S ilere'by defined 
az the t area e.o.bro. oed by tllc follo'wine '00 tl!ldary: 
Beginni!lB at the intersection at Sunset Boulevard and 
u. s.. Eiehwa,Y' !;o.. 101. Al te~e. te; tht)l'lce northoaster1y 
alons Sunse t Boulovard. to Sta to Ei~hwa'y Uo .. ?; northerly 
along State HisrrJ:ay No.7 7.0 state EiC;nwe.y !~o. 118; 
northeasterly along State ~1iehway ~Jo. 118 through 
end includi:J.g the City of Sen Fe:-r:.anc.o; continuing ._ 
!lortheaste=l~r and sOl,;.theester1y alonG State Highway No. 
118 to a!ld incladins the City of Pasadena; easterly ~ 
alo!lg U. S .. I-:i5J,l\'lay No. 66 to State E:ie;hway No. 19; 
sl"'utherly clons State Highwa;t No. 19 to its intersection 
with U. S. :E-:i::-;?lvJay !~o .. 101, Alternate, at Xil:leno Street; 
southerly alo~ ~i:cno Stroet a~d its prolongation to 
the Pacific Cccan; westerly and nortnerly along the 
shore line of t~e Pacific Ocecn to a point directly 
~outh of thQ intersection of Sunset Boulevard and U. S. 
Eigm'lay :~o .. 101, Al tcrne. te; thence northerly along 
a!l i~ginary li::10 to poi!lt of beGinning, to ~rorth. 
Sacramo!lto, serving all intcr~diatc ,oints over, and 
along the following describod route and sub-routes: 

Route: 1. F:-Oll Los An,co1 e3 no:-thcr1y ever ::Jolld along 
u. S. ?'..ig~way l-ro.. 99 to Sa cralUC::ll to; thence 
:lorthcr1j" ovaI' end along U. S. Eigh"lla:r No. 
99: to North Sacramento. 
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Sub-Route 1-0. 

Sub-Route l-b .. 

Sub-Route 1-c •• 

At the j u..'1ction or u. S. Ei ga/Joy No. £)9 ~"i tb. 
StCltc EighWllj No. 156 nin.:: .Lti1es north of 
C"rnpovinc ·.'lcst<:r1y ov~r end alo!lg State 
m.ghwny No. 160 to its junction VJith U. s. 
Ei3~~$y No. 399 at ~ricoDa; thence northerly 
~d ecster1y over and along U. S. Eigbwoy 
No. 3SS vio 'l'~1''t, to its j unction vIi tho U. s. 
Eiglw:o.~" No. 99 ot Creenfie1d; thence nortb.
erl:r over ~!ld ::llong TJ .. S. Eic;hV](l3r No. 99 ot 
M.m.OSO; the!lcc westerly over o.nd c.1ong U. s. 
H!gb.wc.y !~o. 466 to -r:To.sco. 

At the ju.'1ctio.ll ot: U. S. Eisb,·l1o.y No. 99 with 
State Eie;b.",Jcy !\fo. 65 at Fer-oso northerly over 
and u10ng Stc t.:: jrighVlo.y No. 65 to its junction 
with Stcto laghVlo.y No. 198 north of E:::eter; 
thence westerly ovor 8.llc1. tllo!lg Stlltc Righv1ay 
No. 198 to Ea~ford; th~nce northerly over 
unnumber~d high~o1 to its junction with U. S. 
Eighv/OY no. 9~. 

At the junction ot iJ. S. HiShwoy No. 99 with 
Stete Eigh.v:o.;r no. 180 c.t i'resno easterly over 
end a10ns State Highwcy !~o. 180 to its junc
tion "fJith WlnUt:lbercd hic;!lwc.y two .co.ilcs north 
of Sa~gcr; th~ncc southe~ly over a~d olong 
unnu=~:~crcd highVlC3r 7io Senser to its. junction 
'::i tb. unnLl:lborcd highwo.y cne .:1il0 west ot 
Porlier; thence ecsterly and southerly over 
o.!ld clc.ng unnu.m.bcrod highwo~r vio Parlier, 
~-(ccdley nntl Dinubo. to its junction with 
'.!nIlunbc:rcd hignwo.y one c!ld one-holt .cU.los 
south of Dinubo; t~cnce west~r1y over end 
clong ll!l;l\lLlbcrcd highwoy to its junction 
vdtll U. S. High.· .. Jcy No. 99 ot Kings'bllrg. 

(b) From. Los Ar.ge1cs territor~'" cS defined herein, to San 
Froncisco end ~~icb.."O.ond, serving t.ll intcrJneaia to points 
over c!'1.d :110:;'; 'J;.b.~ following deccribcd routes Clnd sub
route: 

Route 2. 

, 

irOQ Loe ~!golcs no=ttcrly over and ~long 
tT .. S. F.lighVJay :~o. 99 to its junction with 
Sto.tc EiGhV"Or I'ro. 120 ot ~:nntcco; thence 
westerly over o.i:o. c10ng State Righwc7 No. 120 
to its junction ',':ith U. S. Eigllwo.y Ho. 50; 
thence continuine VJesterly over and. along 
U .. s. lliehwn~r !Jo. 50 to its junction with 
unnu.obercd higb.woy ct Ce.st=o Volley; thonce 
(1) wcster1y ond north.erly continuing over Gnd 
clong U. S. Eigh.woy No. 50 to its junction 
vlith U. S. RighVloy No. 40 et O:;.k1ond; thence 
(0.) nort~crly over and. along '0' .. S .. 3ighwcy 
No. 40 to R:i.cb.::lond end (b) westerly over nnd 
c.1o:lG U. S. F".ighwo:r No. 50 to Sen F:rcncisco~ 
(2) couthwcstcr1y and 'westerly over and 
clong ~~bcred highwcy vic K1yward and Sen 
:,·ratco Bridse to its junction with U. S. 
:~Ghwoy !Jo: 101; th(;)!lce northerly over and 
u10ng U. S. Ei~~wcy No. 101 to S~ Francisco. 
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30ute :3. Froe Loc Ang~le3 terri tory (a) northerly over and. 
alons U. S. F.i.;l:!.v:oy 101 to its j llnction. with 
U. s. Eig~N~yNo. lOl,~ltcrnote, ot El Rio, $nd 
(b) northerly over .':lnd along U. S. ID.gb.way No. 
101, JJ.ter!l.ate, to its junction with U. S. Eigh'v/ay 
!~o. 101 at El Rio; thence northerly over end along 
1.1'. S. Sighwa:r 1'70. 101 to San Jose; thence (::) 
northerly ovo= and olong U. s. Ei~way No. 101 
to S~n F=ancisco, and (b) northerly over an~ alone 
u. S. Eighwoy No. 101, .A.l terne. to, to San Fr:;.nei seo. 

Sub-Route 3-~ At the jWlction of '0'. S. Highway No. 99 with 
State Highway No. 126 o.t Co.st~ic Junction westerly 
over o!ld clone Sta to Hiehv;ay No. 126 to its junction 
',vi th U. S. ::i~~'lJoy No. 101 threo m:tles Sou tb. ot 
Ventura. 

( c) From. los Angeles terri tor~', ~s defi!l(:d he rein, to SD.n. 
~le;o, serving 011 intcr~odiot0 points over end along the 
tollo\'.'i=..s described =outc: 

Fro~ Los Angeles territory (0) southeasterly 
over and £llo!lS t:. S. Sighway!;o. 101 to Doheny 
Pork~ and (b) southerly over nnd olong U. S. 
;:i:;b.vJuy :;0. 101, Altcrnat<:, to its junction 
wi tb. U .. s. ~i3hway No. 101 at Do!le.c.3r Pnr.k, .:.n<i 
t~c:lee OVQ= c.:.cl along U. S. F.J.Shwo.y ~~o. 101 to 
San. Diege. 

(d) Fro~ Los klgeles tcrritory,as deti~cd herein, to ell 
points e.::braccd in "Te:-:-i tory B", which is hereby dcti.::lod 
as tho. t oreo c.o.brace<l by the followine 'ooundo.ry: 

Beginning c.t t1l0 int.,jr:JQ ction ot: u .. S. Ei.:;llwo.y No .. '101, 
Alternate and Sunset Blvd., thence westorly clong an 
im=Cinur7 line to the choro ot tho Pocific Ocoan; thence 
soutr.c.:r1y Qnd cc.storl~r alone tll:; shore or too Pacific 
Occen to 0. point d1=~ctly eCl.l.tll ot the sout=.erly· tcrLlinus 
ot Stute HiG-"lWo.3' !'Jo .. 55 0. t ~rcwport Beech; thonce duo 
northerly o.lo!l{; o.!l i.!.:LC'zinc=y line to tho sOllthorly 
tcr.:::.inl.l.s ot :rcv;~ort Blvd., (Stc.tc Eighwoy !~o. 55); ~h.cnce 
northorly- end eo.stcr:"~r c.lonG Newport Blvd., to its jU!lction 
wi th llel?hc:-son Avc.:luo; th~ncc ','Jcste:-ly nlong :!cl?hcrson 
Avenue to So.nti~so Boul0vurd; thence northerly alonG 
Sontiago Boulcvo.rC: to its junction 'JJith State m.ghwc.~r No. 
55; thence =.orthcrly :llons State :::ilJ:!:w;::y No. 55 to its 
junction with St!l.tc ?'i(-;hWC.Y l~o. 18; tb..:lnco wosterly clone 
Stote Eighw~y l~o. 18 to its ju-"letion -,';1 th '0". S. E'i;.;.1:.t';QY 
No. 101; tb.c.;nce nort!.lc.;rly ceO. wcstorly clo:lg U. S. Sighwcy 
~~o. 101 to its jllllctio~ \']itb. Stctc :li3b,vIIlY No. 35; tb.C:l."c 
northerly ,~d .;,;ust:)r1~~ c10!lg Stc.te ::igb:IUlj" No. 35 to its 
junction "'lith V'. S. Ei3hvU).y Ho. 99; tho:lcO eosterly clong 
iJ. S. lli.€;hwcy No. 99 to its junction with Stcto E:iGh\'1uy 
z~o. 71 at Pomo;:':l; thence :;outhr..lrly end e csterly olong 
Stctc: Eigb. ... vuy No. 71 to its ju: ... etion 'y'Jit~: St.o.tc Eiehwcy 
No. 18; the:nce e.o.stcrly c~ld northerly olo!lg Stc.tc Eighwcy 
No. 18 vic. Corone, Arlington end Riverside to its ju.~etion 
wi th U. S _ Zighwc:t No. 99; thQncc ecctcrly c.long '(j. S. 
Eig!lwcy No. 99 to ond incluo.in0 the City et Rod1~nds; 
thence westerly c.lonE; -3. S. Eichwc:r No. 99 to its jWlction 
',\'ith Sto.tc 5ighws.y 1:0. 18; thonce northor13' ond co.cterly 
alone State !iieh''Ncy :';0. 18 to its jun(lltion with '0'. S. 
:EishVlD.~r !~o. 66, i!'lcluG.~ns the City of Sen Bernardino; 
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tho:lce westerly o.lons U. S. EiCh\'io.y No. 66 to its 
junction with l:yrtlc Avcnuo, o.pproxic:'ltcly ono L'lilc 
zoutb. o~ L!onrovi::1, thcnco northerly' olong Myrtle Avenue 
to its jU!lction with Foothill Blvd.) thencc '\t\lcstcrly end 
:lorthcrly OolollG Foothill Blvd., to its jLl.."'lctio!l ~"lith 
Feir Oaks Avenue; thence southerly along F~ir Oaks 
Avonue to its junction. wi th :~n.t~!lc. Street; thenoo 
westerly c.lang ~:Ontona Rtrcct to i ts j~otion with 
Stete Ei6~VJaY' No. 118; thence northcl"ly end westerly 
clong State 5ighwOoY No. 118 to Stc.to HiC;b.VJo.y No.7; thcnc ... · 
southcrl;r clo:..e Stc.to High .. 'Jo.y ~~o. 7 to its jl.t."lction 
"'lith Sunsut Blvd.) thenco O,lonG Sunset Blvd. to point 
of beginning, ov~r ond olong ony end all ovcilo.blc publiC 
hi6hwo~rs • 

(c) Fron Frosno to Los A . .''lG<.los, s,::rving ~ll il1tOr=.odio. to 
points over end alonG the :.~ollo"":iul3 route: 

Route 5. Fro.::.. Frec!lc over ~mc:. o.lo~ 'U. S. E15hv;o.y 
No. 99 to los An~c.:lws. 

(f) 1=0::' So.n Fran.cis co to Los .A.ng~;lcs tcr=i tory) e.s c.cfincd 
heroin, for tho:: ~r~z::.')ortat:!.oll of U!lcrc.tcc., Wlwrcpped 
end. U!lpe.ckcd new turni turc vlhich b.c.s beon on dic:~lay 
at the Retail F~!1ituro Asoocio.tion of C,'Jlitor!'lic, Inc., 
o~ly, ovo~ and clonz tho routuz end oub-route described 
in porcero.ph (b) of this order. 

FUR~~ D:CL~~~ th~t public conv~~io~co ~nd !'lcccszity require th~t 

oppliccnt shall ~vo th~ rif.~t e.~e ~uthority to tr~n5port nnd 

return to point of origill l1!lY z:c.ipr',~;.:lt v!hich h.:;I:; bCQ!1 rcfuzod 

or rejected by consiGnce ct ~oint 0: ecztinction end thnt 

o.pplic:l."l t shell, excc:pt tor sh.ipO,e:n:t::; d.coti!:.c.d to pOi!lts VIi thin 

"Tcrri tory :3 11 co dc:ri~l(.;d i!l p~ ~":"1cro.ph (d) of this order, trn!ls,ort 

sb,1p.Clcnto \'vhich ore c1csti!1od to fu.r!:i turc !:lD.!'luto.cturoro , furniture 

rct~ilers, ~urniturc stores, fu=niture dcnlers, fUr.liturc brokers, 

furniture jobbers, hotels, ~uto courts, hospit~ls c~d schools, 

only. 

IT IS ~~y OaD~ t~t 0 certificate of public convenience 

and necossity b,~ r!!ld the sC'-~c io hcr0by sr:.ntQd to l~ulvin A. Pixlc3'"; 

doing bUSiness e.s lo'urni ~uro Fest FrclGh t, in occordOllCO with tho 

forogoing dccl:::::-ctions, subject to tb.c :f'olloVJins conditions: 

(1) The o.lltb.o::.-i ty herein g=o.:;:~cd. sh!!ll l::.psc a:r:cl bo void 

it' o.:?:i1iccnt sholl not be .... , cO!!lplied \'Jith ell 01' th.o condition:::: 

v:1 thin the p~riods of ti.::e fi~od herci!l) u.."'l.lcsc:, tor Good cc usc 
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shown, the ti:lc sb.cll be cA'"tcnded by furth.:;r order of tho 

Co.mc.ission. 

(2) ~~pplicont sh~ll tile 0 written ~ccopt.:mee of the 

certificate herein gronti,,;d withi~ ~ period ot not to cxcecd 

thirty (30) days from dcte hercof. 

(3) Applicant ~h:ll co~encc th~ scr~ice herein outhorizcd 

VJi thin c po:-10d ot.' not ~o cxccc.d thirty (30) d~ys from. 

the effective dote hereot, n~d shell file in tripliccte end 

concurrently ~~kc effective on not less tn~n ten (10) deys' 

notice to th·:;; ?:.!ilro~d CO!:lC:.ission :t:ld tho pilblic c to.rift or 

tcrifts constructed i~ ccCOrc.::':1cc -;Ji th the rcquire,tlcnts 

of the Co~ssion's General Orders end contcining rotcs ond 

rules which in volu.r:J.c end c'rf ~ct ehnll be identicol with 

the rates end rules i~trod~ccd in evidence upon the cppli~~tion 

herein, or rctcc end rules satisfactory to the Railroad 

Comm.1ssion. 
. , 

( 4) Applic~t shel: ~ile, i~ duplicetu, o~d make effcct~e 
". 

VJi thin 0. period of not to e::cccd thirty (::;0) d~ys ofter the 

effective dote ot this order, or. not less tCan fiv~ (5) dnjS' 

notiee to t~: Rnilroad Co~is3io~ c~d t~~ public, ti~e 

sched~lcs covering the service herci~ ~uthorizcd in ~ torm 

so.tisfcctory to th..; Roill"o:.~d Cor.:slssion. 

(5) The rig~ts end privi1cse~ horci~ authorized ~y not 

be discontinued, sold, l~cscd, trc~stcrred nor Qssigned unless 

tho written consent of the Rnilrood Coo~ission to such dis-

co~tin~o~cc, sclc, leese, trc~3fcr or ~ssiSnQ~nt hos first 

been obtcincd. 

(5) !~o vehicle rr.2.:~ be operated by c.pplicc.nt herein, 

cless such vc~ic1e i3 own.cd b:r said cpplic~t or is leased 

by opplicont ~~der c co~troct or cgrec~cnt on 0. basiS soti~-

tectoI'1 to thw Ruilroo~ Coc=ission. 
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(7) Appliccr.t Sh..'111, prior to t:.::; coo.."1~nC·:;lilcnt ot servico 

authorized herein tonc'4 continuously thor~nftcr, eO!'.lply with 

ell ot the provi3io~~ of this Commis3ion's General Order 

Ho. 91. 

Tho effectivo doto of this ordor s~:ll be twenty (20) d~y$ 

artor tno datG hereof. 

the Stctc of Cr.lifornic. 


